


KJV Bible Word Studies for GOVERNMENT



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

government 2067 # esthesis {es'-thay-sis}; from a derivative of 2066; clothing (concretely): -- {government}. 

government 2941 # kubernesis {koo-ber'-nay-sis}; from kubernao (of Latin origin, to steer); pilotage, i.e. 
(figuratively) directorship (in the church): -- {government}. 

government 2963 # kuriotes {koo-ree-ot'-ace}; from 2962; mastery, i.e. (concretely and collectively) rulers: -
- dominion, {government}. 

government 4475 ## memshalah {mem-shaw-law'}; feminine of 4474; rule; also (concretely in plural) a 
realm or a ruler: -- dominion, {government}, power, to rule. 

government 4951 ## misrah {mis-raw'}; from 8280; empire: -- {government}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

government 04475 ## memshalah {mem-shaw-law'} ; feminine of 04474 ; rule ; also (concretely in plural) a 
realm or a ruler : -- dominion , {government} , power , to rule . 

government 04951 ## misrah {mis-raw'} ; from 08280 ; empire : -- {government} . 

government 1885 - eparchia {ep-ar-khee'-ah}; from a compound of 1909 and 0757 (meaning a governor of a
district, " eparch " ); a special region of {government}, i.e. a Roman praefecture: -- province. 

government 2067 - esthesis {es'-thay-sis}; from a derivative of 2066; clothing (concretely): -- {government}. 

government 2231 - hegemonia {hayg-em-on-ee'-ah}; from 2232; {government}, i.e. (in time) official term: -- 
reign. 

government 2941 - kubernesis {koo-ber'-nay-sis}; from kubernao (of Latin origin, to steer); pilotage, i.e. 
(figuratively) directorship (in the church): -- {government}. 

government 2963 - kuriotes {koo-ree-ot'-ace}; from 2962; mastery, i.e. (concretely and collectively) rulers: -
- dominion, {government}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2067 + garments +/ . esthesis {es'-thay-sis}; from a derivative of 2066 + robe + apparel + raiment + clothing 
+/ ; clothing (concretely): --government . 

2963 + dominion + dominions + government + and dominion +/ . kuriotes {koo-ree-ot'-ace}; from 2962 + Sir
+ sir + Sirs + Lord + master + O Lord + Master + of God + Masters + My lord + my Lord + is Lord + him 
Sir + masters + him Lord + a Master + of lords + the lord + our Lord + The Lord + the Lord + His lord + 
OF LORDS + The lord + him Lord + and Lord + his lord + him lord + AND LORD + The LORD + the 
Lord + thou Lord + Thou Lord + and from the Lord 2962- and from the Lord 2962- and lords + the Lord s 
+ is he Lord + to my Lord + the owners + he is Lord + of my Lord + ye me Lord + the master + is it Lord + 
his lord s + by the Lord + as the Lord + thee O Lord + is the Lord + in our Lord + up the Lord + as our 
Lord + of our Lord + on the Lord + to the Lord + in the Lord + be the Lord + of the Lord + for my lord + 
her masters + by our Lord + as his lord + of thy lord + away my Lord + unto my lord + unto my Lord + 
unto me Lord + And the Lord + on us O Lord + and the Lord + on me O Lord + For the Lord + for the 
Lord + not the Lord + And the lord + But the Lord + and our Lord + And his lord + unto him Sir + not our
Lord + that our Lord + unto him Lord + is the Lord s + unto the Lord + with the Lord + hath the Lord + 
that the Lord + upon the Lord + of the Lord s + of his lord s + away the Lord + And Thou Lord + from the 
Lord + than his lord + will the Lord + for their lord + shall the lord + shall the Lord + And ye masters + ye 
to the Lord + It is the Lord + I am here Lord + I not the Lord + for the Lord s + was the Lord s + from thee
Lord + as to the Lord + me is the Lord + and of the Lord + her in the Lord + unto their lord + man as the 
Lord + things the Lord + him to the Lord + are in the Lord + and in the Lord + not to the Lord + as unto 
the Lord + fast in the Lord + unto him My Lord + be with the Lord + it unto the Lord + them to the Lord +
ye that the Lord + but for the Lord + is with the Lord + that of the Lord + thou unto my lord + though he 
be lord + we are the Lord s + And when the Lord + her from the Lord + thing of the Lord + and from our 
Lord + and from the Lord + unto him The Lord + how that the Lord + are ye in the Lord + from their 
masters + they unto him Lord + following the Lord + unto me of the Lord + of thee in the Lord + them for 
he is Lord + after that the Lord + that it was the Lord + And when her masters + ye therefore the Lord + of
us and of the Lord + unto you That the Lord + the things of the Lord + seeing that he is Lord + yet not I but
the Lord + Notwithstanding the Lord + for the things of the Lord + even the words of our Lord + to them 
that are your masters + for the things that belong to the Lord +/ ; mastery, i .e . (concretely and collectively)
rulers: --dominion, government . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

4 - government 

1 - governments 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

government 2067 ** esthesis ** {government}.

government 2941 ** kubernesis ** {government}.

government 2963 ** kuriotes ** dominion, {government}.

government 4475 -- memshalah -- dominion, {government}, power, to rule.

government 4951 -- misrah -- {government}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

government 2963 kuriotes * {government} , {2963 kuriotes } ,

governments 2941 kubernesis * {governments} , {2941 kubernesis } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* government , 2963 ,

- government , 4475 , 4951 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

government - 2963 dominion, dominions, {government},

governments - 2941 {governments},
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government , ISA_09_06 , ISA_09_07 , ISA_22_21,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

government 2Pe_02_10 # But chiefly them that walk after the flesh in the lust of uncleanness, and despise 
government. Presumptuous [are they], selfwilled, they are not afraid to speak evil of dignities.

government Isa_09_06 # For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be 
upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting 
Father, The Prince of Peace.

government Isa_09_07 # Of the increase of [his] government and peace [there shall be] no end, upon the 
throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from 
henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform this.

government Isa_22_21 # And I will clothe him with thy robe, and strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will 
commit thy government into his hand: and he shall be a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to the 
house of Judah.

governments 1Co_12_28 # And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, secondarily prophets, 
thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, governments, diversities of tongues.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

government and peace Isa_09_07 # Of the increase of [his] government and peace [there shall be] no end, 
upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with 
justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform this.

government into his Isa_22_21 # And I will clothe him with thy robe, and strengthen him with thy girdle, 
and I will commit thy government into his hand: and he shall be a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
and to the house of Judah.

government Presumptuous are 2Pe_02_10 # But chiefly them that walk after the flesh in the lust of 
uncleanness, and despise government. Presumptuous [are they], selfwilled, they are not afraid to speak evil 
of dignities.

government shall be Isa_09_06 # For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The 
everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.

governments diversities of 1Co_12_28 # And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, secondarily 
prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, governments, diversities of 
tongues.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

government ^ Isa_09_07 / government /^and peace [there shall be] no end, upon the throne of David, and 
upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from henceforth even for 
ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform this. 

government ^ Isa_22_21 / government /^into his hand: and he shall be a father to the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, and to the house of Judah. 

government ^ 2Pe_02_10 / government /^Presumptuous [are they], selfwilled, they are not afraid to speak 
evil of dignities. 

government ^ Isa_09_06 / government /^shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called 
Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 

governments ^ 1Co_12_28 / governments /^diversities of tongues. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

government ......... government 2963 -kuriotes-> 

governments ......... governments 2941 -kubernesis-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

government 1Sa_09_07 Of the increase of [his] {government} and peace [there shall be] no end, upon the 
throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from 
henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform this. 

government 1Sa_09_06 For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the {government} shall be 
upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting 
Father, The Prince of Peace. 

government 1Sa_22_21 And I will clothe him with thy robe, and strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will 
commit thy {government} into his hand: and he shall be a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to the 
house of Judah. 

government 2Pe_02_10 But chiefly them that walk after the flesh in the lust of uncleanness, and despise 
{government}. Presumptuous [are they], selfwilled, they are not afraid to speak evil of dignities. 

governments 1Co_12_28 And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly 
teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, {governments}, diversities of tongues. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

government ^ 2Pe_02_10 But <1161> chiefly <3122> them that walk <4198> (5740) after <3694> the flesh 
<4561> in <1722> the lust <1939> of uncleanness <3394>, and <2532> despise <2706> (5723) {government} 
<2963>. Presumptuous <5113> are they, selfwilled <0829>, they are not <3756> afraid <5141> (5719) to 
speak evil <0987> (5723) of dignities <1391>. 

governments ^ 1Co_12_28 And <2532> <3739> God <2316> hath set <5087> (5639) some <3303> in <1722>
the church <1577>, first <4412> apostles <0652>, secondarily <1208> prophets <4396>, thirdly <5154> 
teachers <1320>, after that <1899> miracles <1411>, then <1534> gifts <5486> of healings <2386>, helps 
<0484>, {governments} <2941>, diversities <1085> of tongues <1100>. 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

government 2Pe_02_10 . But chiefly (3122 -malista -) them that walk (4198 -poreuomai -) after (3694 -opiso -) the flesh (4561 -sarx -) in the lust (1939 -epithumia -) of uncleanness (3394 -miasmos -) , and despise (2706 -
kataphroneo -) {government} (2963 -kuriotes -) . Presumptuous (5113 -tolmetes -) [ are they ] , selfwilled (0829 -authades -) , they are not afraid (5141 -tremo -) to speak (0987 -blasphemeo -) evil (0987 -blasphemeo -) of 
dignities (1391 -doxa -) . 

government Isa_09_06 For unto us a child (03206 +yeled ) is born (03205 +yalad ) , unto us a son (01121 +ben ) is given (05414 +nathan ):and the {government} (04951 +misrah ) shall be upon his shoulder (07926 +sh@kem
):and his name (08034 +shem ) shall be called (07121 +qara) ) Wonderful (06382 +pele) ) , Counsellor (03289 +ya(ats ) , The mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) God (00410 +)el ) , The everlasting (05703 +(ad ) Father (1) , The 
Prince (08269 +sar ) of Peace (07965 +shalowm ) . 

government Isa_09_07 Of the increase (04768 +marbiyth ) of [ his ] {government} (04951 +misrah ) and peace (07965 +shalowm ) [ there shall be ] no (00369 +)ayin ) end (07093 +qets ) , upon the throne (03678 +kicce) ) of 
David (01732 +David ) , and upon his kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) , to order (03559 +kuwn ) it , and to establish (05582 +ca(ad ) it with judgment (04941 +mishpat ) and with justice (06666 +ts@daqah ) from henceforth 
(06258 +(attah ) even for ever (05769 +(owlam ) . The zeal (07068 +qin)ah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) will perform (06213 +(asah ) this (02063 +zo)th ) . 

government Isa_22_21 And I will clothe (03847 +labash ) him with thy robe (03301 +Yiphd@yah ) , and strengthen (02388 +chazaq ) him with thy girdle (73) , and I will commit (05414 +nathan ) thy {government} (04475 
+memshalah ) into his hand (03027 +yad ):and he shall be a father (1) to the inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , and to the house (01004 +bayith ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) . 

governments 1Co_12_28 And God (2316 -theos -) hath set (5087 -tithemi -) some (3588 -ho -) in the church (1577 -ekklesia -) , first (4412 -proton -) apostles (0652 -apostolos -) , secondarily (1208 -deuteros -) prophets (4396 
-prophetes -) , thirdly (5154 -tritos -) teachers (1320 -didaskalos -) , after (1899 -epeita -) that miracles (1411 -dunamis -) , then (1534 -eita -) gifts (5486 -charisma -) of healings (2386 -iama -) , helps (0484 -antilepsis -) , 
{governments} (2941 -kubernesis -) , diversities (1085 -genos -) of tongues (1100 -glossa -) . 
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* government , 2963 kuriotes , government For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the 
{government} shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, 
The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. government Of the increase of [his] {government} and peace [there 
shall be] no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment 
and with justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LO RD of hosts will perform this. government And
I will clothe him with thy robe, and strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will commit thy {government} into his 
hand: and he shall be a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to the house of Judah. government <2PE2 -10> 
But chiefly them that walk after the flesh in the lust of uncleanness, and despise {government}. Presumptuous are 
they], selfwilled, they are not afraid to speak evil of dignities. 
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government For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the {government} shall be upon his shoulder: 
and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of 
Peace. government Of the increase of [his] {government} and peace [there shall be] no end, upon the throne of 
David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from henceforth even 
for ever. The zeal of the LO RD of hosts will perform this. government And I will clothe him with thy robe, and 
strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will commit thy {government} into his hand: and he shall be a father to the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to the house of Judah. government <2PE2 -10> But chiefly them that walk after the 
flesh in the lust of uncleanness, and despise {government}. Presumptuous are they], selfwilled, they are not afraid 
to speak evil of dignities.
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